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No. 2001-68

AN ACT

HB 154

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
definitions; furtherproviding for penaltiesfor personswho violate pedestrian
right-of-way in crosswalks;providing for maintenanceof certain pedestrian
crosswalksand for enforcementof summaryoffensesin Statepark and forest
lands;andfurtherprovidingfor snowmobilesandall-terrainvehicles.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Transfer.” To change ownership by purchase,gift or any other
means.

“Transferee.” A person to whom ownership of a motor vehicle is
transferred,by purchase,gift oranymeansotherthan by the creationof a
security interest, and any person who, as agent, signs an odometer
disclosurestatementfor the transferee.

“Transferor.” A person who transfers his ownership of a motor
vehicleby sale,gift or any meansotherthan by the creation ofa security
interestand any person who, as agent, signs an odometerdisclosure
statementfor the transferor.

Section2. Sections3113 and3542of Title75 areamendedtoread:
§ 3113. Pedestrian-controlsignals.

(a) General rule.—Whenever special pedestrian-control signals
exhibiting words or symbols are in place,the signalsshall indicateas
follows:

(1) Word “Walk” or walking personsymbol.—Pedestriansfacing the
signal shouldproceedacrossthe roadwayin the direction of the signal
andshallbegiventheright-of-wayby thedriversof all vehicles.

(2) Phrase“Don’t Walk” or upraisedhand symbol.—Pedestrians
shouldnot startto crossthe roadwayin the direction of the signal, but
any pedestrianwho haspartially completedhis crossingon the “Walk”
signal should proceed to a sidewalk or safety zonewhile the “Don’t
Walk” signalis showing.
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(3) Flashing“Walk”.—Pedestriansfacing the signal are cautioned
that thereis possiblehazardfrom turningvehicles,but pedestriansmay
proceedacrossthe roadwayin the direction of the signal andshall be
giventheright-of-wayby the driversof all vehicles.

(4) Flashing“Don’t Walk” Signal.—Pedestriansshouldnot startto
crosstheroadwayin thedirection of the signal, but anypedestrianwho
haspartly completedcrossingduring the “Walk” signal shouldproceed
to asidewalkor safetyzone,andall driversof vehiclesshallyield to the
pedestrian.
(b) Local regulation.—Thissection does not prohibit a municipality

from establishinga summaryoffensefor violation of subsection(a)(2) or
(4).

(c) Penalties.—Thedriver of a vehicle who violatessubsection(a)
commitsa summaryoffenseand, upon conviction,shall be sentencedto
payafineof$100.
§ 3542. Right-of-wayof pedestriansincrosswalks.

(a) Generalrule.—Whentraffic-controlsignalsarenot in placeor not in
operation,thedriver of avehicleshallyield theright-of-waytoapedestrian
crossingtheroadwaywithin anymarkedcrosswalkor within anyunmarked
crosswalkatan intersection.

(b) Exerciseof careby pedestrian.—Nopedestrianshallsuddenlyleave
a curbor otherplaceof safetyandwalk or run into the pathof a vehicle
whichis socloseastoconstituteahazard.

(c) Limitation on vehiclespassing.—Wheneveranyvehicleis stoppedat
any crosswalkatan intersectionor at anymarkedcrosswalkto permit a
pedestrianto crossthe roadway,thedriver of anyothervehicleapproaching
from therear shallnot overtakeandpassthestoppedvehicle.

(d) Application of section.—Subsection(a) doesnot apply under the
conditionsstated in section 3543(b) (relating to pedestrianscrossing at
otherthancrosswalks).

(e) Penalttes.—Thedriver of a vehicle who violates subsection(a)
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
payafineof$100.

Section3. Title75 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
~S6129. Maintenanceofpedestriancrosswalksin schoolzones.

Thedepartmentmaypaintand maintainpedestriancrossw-k,c4rted
within schoolzoneson State-designatedhighways.
~ 6313. Enforcementof summaryoffensesin Statepark andforestlands.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstanding any provision of law to the
contrary, individualsappointedandcommissionedby the Departmentof
Conservationand Natural Resourcesto preserveorder in the Statepark
or State forest lands are specifically authorized to enforce those
provisions of this title which designateviolations as summary offenses
while acting within the Statepark or Stateforest lands. The authority
includesthe power to stop vehicles suspectedof summaryoffenses,to
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issue citationsfor summaryoffensesand, if a vehicle is stoppedfor a
suspectedsummaryoffense,to makearrests where evidenceappearsof
additionaloffensesdesignatedasmisdemeanorsorfelonies.

(b) Construction.—Nothingin this sectionshall be construedto limit
thepowersgrantedtheseindividuals by law.

Section4. Sections7702,7706 and7711 of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 7702. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them
in this section:

“All-terrain vehicle”or “ATV.”
[(1)] A motorizedoff-highwayvehicle~,]which travels on three or

more inflatable tiresand which has:
(1) a maximumwidthof 50 inches[or lessin width, havingi anda

maximumdry weightof [600] 800pounds[or less,travelingon three
or more low-pressuretires and having a seat designed to be
straddled by the operator is designated as a Class I all-terrain
vehicle.]; or

(2) [A motorized off-highway vehicle, 58 inches or lessin width,
having a dry weight of 700 pounds or less,traveling on four or more
low-profile, low-pressure tires and having a bench seatis designated
as a Class II all-terrain vehicle.] a width which exceeds50 inchesora
dry weightwhich exceeds800pounds.

[(3)] ATV’s describedin paragraph(1) maybereferredto asClass1
ATV’s, and ATV’s describedin paragraph (2) maybe referred to as
ClassII ATV’s. This term doesnot include snowmobiles,trail bikes,
motorboats,golf carts, aircraft, dunebuggies,automobiles,construction
machines,trucksor homeutility machines;military, fire, emergencyand
law enforcementvehicles; implements of husbandry multipurpose
agricultural vehicles; vehicles used by the department;or [off-road
vehiclesnot generally usedfor outdoorrecreation.] anyvehiclethat is
or is required to be registered under Chapter 13 (relating to
registration of vehicles). In addition, this term does not include off-
roadmotorvehiclesusedexclusivelyas utility vehiclesfor agricultural
or businessoperationsand incidentally operatedor movedupon the
highway.
[“Cowling.” The forward portion of the snowmobile, usually of

fiberglass or similar material, surrounding the motor and clutch
assembly.]

“Dealer.” A personengagedin the businessof sellingsnowmobilesor
all-terrainvehiclesat wholesaleor retail whois registeredor requiredtobe
registeredundersection7711 (relating toregistrationofdealers).

“Department.” The Departmentof [Environmental]Conservationand
Natural Resourcesof theCommonwealth.
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“Head lamp.” A major lighting device used to provide general
illuminationaheadof avehicle.

“Highway.” The entirewidth betweentheboundarylines of everyway
publicly maintainedwhenany part thereofis open to theuseof the public
for purposesof vehicular travel.

[“Low-pressure tire.” A pneumatic tire, sixinchesor more in width,
designedfor useon wheelswith a rim diameter of 12 inchesor lessand
utilizing an operating pressureof ten pounds per square inch or less,as
recommendedby the vehiclemanufacturer.]

“Snowmobile.” An engine-drivenvehicle [of a type which utilizes sled
type runners, or skis, or an endlessbelt tread or any combination of
theseor other similar meansof contactwith the surfaceupon--which-it is
operated .1 whichis all ofihefollowing:

(1) Is designedtotraveloversnow or ice.
(2) Hasan endlessbelt trackor tracks.
(3) i’s steeredbya ski orskis.
(4) Hasan overall width of 48 inchesor less.

The term does not include [any] a farm tractor, [highway or other]
constructionequipment, [or any] military [or law enforcement] vehicle,
vehiclewith injiatable tiresormachineryusedstrictlyfor the groomingof
snowmobiletrails.

“Street.” A highway,other thananalley,within thecorporatelimits of a
political subdivision.

“Tail lamp.” A deviceto designatethe rear of a vehicleby a warning
light.
§ 7706. Restricted[receiptsfund] account.

(a) Depositand useofmoneys.—
(1) The departmentshall [deposit all moneys received from the

iregistration of snowmobilesand the registration and issuance of
certificates of title for ATV’s, the sale of snowmobile and ATV
registration information, snowmobile and ATV publications and
other services provided by the department, and all fees and fines
assessedand collected under this chapter in a restricted receipts
fund, from which the] depositthe following into a restrictedaccount,
whichis herebyestablished:

(i) all moneysreceivedfrom the registration of and issuanceof
certificatesoftitlefor snowmobilesandA TV’s;

(ii) all revenuefrom the sale of any publicationsor services
relating tosnowmobilesandATV’s; and

(iii) all fines,penalties,feesandcostsassessedandcollectedasa
result of enforcementactivitiesconductedby the department’slaw
enforcementpersonnelunderthis chapter.
(2) The departmentshall drawmoneysfrom the restrictedaccount

for use in [carrying out the registration and the issuance of
certificates of title, safety education and enforcement requirements
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of this chapter aswell as the establishment,]performinganyactivities
necessary to carry out the purposes of this chapter, including
registration and certificate of title activities, training, education,
enforcementactivities, constructionand maintenanceof snowmobile
and ATV trails and [anyj acquisition of equipment [andi, supplies
[necessaryto carryout the purposesof this chapterland interestsin
land. All moneysdepositedin [said fund not heretoforepaid into the
General Fund] this accountshall remain in [said restrictedreceipts
fund] it to be usedas specifiedin this [chapterand any increasesin
moneys previously paid to the General Fund shall remain in said
restricted receipts fund to be used as specified in this chapter.]
section.

(3) Theprovisionsof42 Pa.C.S.~3573(b)(2) (relating tomunicipal
corporationportionoffines,etc.) notwithstanding,whenprosecution
under this chapter is the result of local police action, all fines,
penalties,feesandcostsassessedasa resultofsuchprosecutionshall
be payableto the municipal corporationunderwhich the local police
are organized.
(b) Grant-in-aid.—-The department shall [also], upon written

applicationandsubsequentapproval,[dispersemoneys to municipalities,
nonprofit snowmobile clubs and organizations for construction,
maintenance and rehabilitation of snowmobile trails or any other
facilities for the useof snowmobiles,including plans and specifications,
engineering surveys and supervision and land acquisition where
necessary.
The department shall promulgate suchrules and regulations it deems
necessaryfor the administration of this subsection.]grantmoneyfrom
therestrictedaccount:

(1) To municipalitiesand profit and nonprofit organizationsin
connectionwith snowmobileand ATV useon landsnotownedby the
Commonwealthfor thefollowing:

(i) Plans,specificationsandengineeringsurveys.
(ii) Feesandcostsrelated to thepreparationorperformanceof

right-of-wayleaseagreements.
(iii) Landacquisition.
(iv) Construction,maintenanceandrehabilitation oftrails and

otherfacilitiesforsnowmobilesandATV’s.
(2) To municipalitiesandprofit and nonprofitorganizationsfor

equipment,training and educationactivitiesrelating to snowmobile
andATVuse.

(3) To profit and nonprofitorganizationsfor the maintenanceand
rehabilitation, butnot the construction,ofsnowmobileandATVtrails
on landownedby theCommonwealth.
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(c) Audit of moneys.—Therestricted[receiptsfund] accountshall be
auditedevery two years. Copies of the audit shall be provided to the
SnowmobileandATVAdvisoryCommittee.
§ 7711. Registrationof dealers.

[Any person who is in the businessof selling snowmobilesor ATV’s
shall register asa dealer. The department, upon receipt of application
and the required fee, shall assign a distinguishing dealer registration
number to the registrant and issueappropriate registration certificate
to him. Dealer registrations are not transferable.]

(a) General rule.—A person who is in the businessof selling
snowmobilesor ATV’s in this Commonwealthshall register with the
departmentas a dealer. A person who is in the businessof selling
snowmobilesor ATV’s outsidethis Commonwealthmay register with the
departmentasa dealer.

(b) Issuance.—Uponreceiptofan applicationupon aforinprescribed
and furnished by the department which shall contain information
reasonablyrequiredby the departmentand which shall be accompanied
by therequiredfee,the departmentshall issueto a dealer:

(1) An annualdealer registration certificatecontaininga dealer
registrationnumberandexpirationdate.

(2) Three annual dealer registration plates displaying the
expirationdateofthedealerregistration.

(3) Three annualdealer plate registration cards displayingthe
expirationdateofthedealerregistration.
(c) Registrationnot transferable.—Adealer registration certificate,

dealer registration plate and dealer plate registration card are not
transferable.

(d) Expiration of registration.—A dealer registration certificate,
dealerregistrationplateanddealerplate registrationcardexpireeffective
the dayaftertheexpiration datedisplayedon them.A dealerregistration
certificate, dealerregistrationplate or dealerplate registrationcard that
hasexpiredis not valid.

(e) Useofdealerregistrationplates.—Adealermayoperateorpermit
to be operatedwithin this Commonwealtha snowmobileorATVownedby
or in thepossessionofthedealer~ft

(1) A valid dealerregistrationcertificateissuedto the dealerunder
this section is displayed conspicuously in the dealer’s place of
business.

(2) The operatorcarries a valid dealerregistration card issuedto
the dealerunderthissection.

(3) There is displayedon the snowmobileor ATV in a manner
prescribedby the departmenta valid dealerregistrationplate issuedto
thedealerunderthissection.

(4) Thesnowmobileor ATV is operatedonlyfor the purposeof
demonstrationor testingin connectionwith thedealer’s business.
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Section5. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
~7711.1. RegistrationofsnowmobileorATV.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedinsubsection((), it is
unlawfulfor apersonto operateorforan ownertopermitanotherperson
to operateasnowmobileoran ATVunless:

(1) Thereis carried on the snowmobileorATVa valid registration
certificateissuedthereforpursuanttosubsection(b).

(2) Thereis displayedon the snowmobilea registrationdecal,or on
the ATVa registrationplate, issuedthereforpursuantto subsection
(b).

(3) Thedisplay ofthe registrationdecalorplate is in the manner
prescribedby thedepartment.

(4) Thereis displayedon thesnowmobileorATVa valid expiration
stickerissuedthereforpursuantto subsection(b).

(5) Thedisplayofthe expirationstickeris in themannerprescribed
by thedepartmnenL
(b) Issuance.—Uponreceiptofan application thereforupon aform

prescribed and furnished by the department which shall contain
informationreasonablyrequiredby the departmentand which shall be
accompaniedby therequiredfee,thedepartmentshall issueto the owner
ofa snowmobileorATV:

(1) A biennial registrationcertificate containing the registration
numberfor the snowmobileor ATVand the expiration date of the
registration.

(2) A registrationdecaldisplaying the registrationnumberfor a
snowmobileor a registrationplatedisplayingthe registrationnwnber
for anATV.

(3) A biennialexpiration stickerdisplayingthe expirationdate of
theregistration.
(c) Temporaryregistration.—Temporaryregistrationfor a periodnot

to exceed45 days may be issuedby a dealer as prescribedby the
department. Proof of temporary registration shall be carried and
displayedasprescribedby thedepartment.

(d) Expirationofregistration.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), a registrationcertificate

and an expiration sticker shall expire effective the day after the
expirationdateappearingon theregistrationcertificateand-e-xpiration
sticker.

(2) Upon transferof ownershipofa snowmobileorATVduring a
registrationperiod, the registrationcertificate and expirationsticker
shall expire. The transferor shall, within 15 daysfrom the date of
transfer, return to the departmentthe registrationcertificatewith the
dateoftransferandthe nameandaddressofthe newownerendorsed
on the back. If the transferorappliesfor registration of a different
snowmobileorATVandpaysthe requiredtransferfee,the transferor
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may be issuedin the nameof the transferora registrationcertificate
andexpirationstickerfor that snowmobileor ATVfor the remainder
of the registrationperiod withoutpaymentofa registrationfee. The
registrationdecalorplateshall not be removedfroma snowmobileor
ATVupon transfer to the new owner and is invalid until the new
owner is issued a registration certificate or limited registration
certificatefor thesnowmobileorATV.

(3) An expiredgeneral registration certjficate and an expired
expirationstickerare invalid.
(e) Suspensionorrevocation—Ifa personviolatesthis chapteror is

convictedofanyoffenseunderthischapter, the departmentmaysuspend
or revokea registrationcertificateandan expirationsticker.A suspended
orrevokedregistrationcertificateor expirationstickeris invalid.

(/) Exemptionsfromregistration.—Subsection(a) doesnotapply if:
(1) ThesnowmobileorATV is ownedby or in the possessionofa

dealer who has beenissueda dealer registration certificate, dealer
registration platesand dealer plate registration cards undersection
7711 (relating to registrationofdealers),the dealer is in compliance
withsection7711 and the snowmobileor ATV is usedin accordance
withsection7711.

(2) ThesnowmobileorATVis ownedandusedby the UnitedStates
or anotherstateor a political subdivisionthereof,in which casethe
snowmobileorATVshall displaythe nameofthe ownerin a manner
prescribedby the department.

(3) ThesnowmobileorATVis operatedon land ownedor leasedby
theowneror operatorofthesnowmobileorATVandit is not operated
elsewherewithin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Theownerof the snowmobileor ATV is not a residentofthis
Commonwealthand the operatorpresentsproof that the snowmobile
or ATV has beenproperly registered in anotherjurisdiction that
exemptsfrom its registrationrequirementspersonswho haveobtained
properregistrationunderthischapter.

~ 7711.2. LimitedregistrationofsnowmobileorATV.
(a) General rule.—It is unlawfulfor a personto operateor for an

owner to permit another person to operate a snowmobile or ATV
identifiedinsection7711.1(1)(3) (relating to registrationofsnowmobileor
ATV)unless:

(1) A limited registration certificate has been issued therefor
pursuanttosubsection(b).

(2) Thereis displayedon the snowmobilea valid registrationdecal
oron the ATVa valid registrationplate issuedpursuantto subsection
(1,).

(3) Thedisplayofthe registrationdecalorplate is in the manner
prescribedby thedepartment.
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(b) Issuance.—Uponreceiptof an application thereforupon aform
prescribed and furnished by the department which shall contain
informationreasonablyrequiredby thedepartment,the departmentshall
issueto the ownerofa snowmobileorATVfor whichlimitedregistration
is requiredundersubsection(a):

(1) A limited registration certificate containing the registration
numberfor thesnowmobileorATV.

(2) A registrationdecal displayingthe registration numberfor a
snowmobileor a registrationplate displayingthe registrationnumber
for anATV.
(c) Temporarylimited registration.—Temporarylimitedregistration

foraperiod not to exceed45 daysmaybeissuedbya dealerasprescribed
by the department.Proof of temporary limited registration shall be
displayedasprescribedby the department.

(d) Transfer of ownership.—Upontransfer of ownership of a
snowmobileor ATVfor which a limitedregistrationcertificatehas been
issued, the limited registration certjficate shall becomeinvalid. The
transferorshall, within 15 daysfrom the dateoftransfer,return to the
departmentthe limited registrationcertificate with the date oftransfer
andthe nameandaddressof the newownerendorsedon the back. The
registrationdecalorplate shall not be removedfrom the snowmobileor
ATVupontransferto the newownerand is invalid until the new owner
obtainsa registrationcertificate or limitedregistrationcertificatefor the
snowmobileorATV.

(e) Suspensionor revocation.—.-Ifa personviolatesthis chapteror is
convictedofanyoffenseunderthis chapter,the departmentmay suspend
or revoke a limited registration certificate. A suspendedor revoked
limitedregistrationcertificateis invalid.

Section6. Section7712of Title 75 is repealed.
Section7. Sections7712.1,7712.2,7712.3,7712.4,7712.5,7712.6and

7712.7of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 7712.1. Certificateof title for [ATV’s required] snowmobileorATV.

(a) General rule.—Except as otherwiseprovided in [this section]
subsection(b), [every] an owner of a [Class I or Class II] snowmobileor
ATV which is in thisCommonwealth andfor which no certificate of title
hasbeen issuedshall [make application] apply to the department for a
certificate of title [to the ATV].

(b) [Exception.—The provisions of this sectionwhich require every
owner of an ATV to make application for and receivea certificate of
title shall not apply to any personwho hasregistered an ATV on or
before the effective date of this section unless that owner resells the
registered ATV.] Exemptionsfrom titling.—No certificate of title is
requiredfor:

(1) A snowmobileor ATV that was registeredprior to the effective
dateofthissection.
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(2) A snowmobileor ATV ownedby the United Stalesunlessa
generalregistrationcertificatehasbeenissuedtherefor.

(3) A newsnowmobileorATV ownedby a dealerbeforeanduntil
sale.

(4) A snowmobileor ATV owned by a nonresidentof this
Commonwealthand not required by law to be registered in this
Commonwealth.

(5) A snowmobile or ATV owned by a resident of this
Commonwealthandrequiredby law to beregisteredin anotherstate,
basedand usedprincipally outsideof this Commonwealthand not
requiredby law to beregisteredin thisCommonwealth.
(c) Contentsof application.—Applicationfor a certificateof title shall

bemadeupon aform prescribedandfurnishedby thedepartmentandshall
containafull descriptionof the snowmobileorATV, dateof purchase,the
[actual or bona tide] name andaddressof the owner,a statementof the
title of applicant, together with any other informationor documentsthe
departmentrequiresto identify thesnowmobileor ATV andto enable the
departmentto determinewhetherthe owneris entitled to acertificateof
title.

(d) Signing andfiling of application.—Applicationfor a certificateof
title shall be made within 15 days of the sale or transfer of [an] a
snowmobileor ATV or its entry into this Commonwealth from another
jurisdiction,whicheveris later.Theapplicationshallbeaccompaniedby the
required fee [prescribed in this subchapter,J andany tax payableby the
applicantunder the laws of this Commonwealthin connectionwith the
acquisitionor useof [an] a snowmobileor ATV or evidenceto showthat
the tax hasbeenpaidor collected.The applicationshall be signedand
verified by oath or affirmation by the applicantif anaturalperson; in the
caseof an associationor partnership,by amemberor apartner;and in the
caseof a corporation,by an executiveofficer or [some] person specifically
authorized by thecorporation to signthe application.

[(e) ATV’s purchased from dealers or manufacturers..—If the
application refers to an ATV purchasedfrom a dealer or manufacturer,
the dealer or manufacturer shall mail or deliver to the department the
certificate of title and any other required forms within 15 days of the
date of purchase. Any dealer or manufacturer violating this subsection
is guilty of a summary offenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentenced
to pay a fine of $50 for eachviolation. The requirement that the dealer
or manufacturer mail or deliver the application to the department does
not apply to ATV’s purchasedby governmentalagencies.

(t) ATV’s not requiring certificate of title.—No certificate of title is
required for:

(1) An ATV owned by the United Statesunlessit is registered in
this Commonwealth.
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(2) A new ATV ownedby amanufactureror registereddealer
beforeanduntil sale.

(3) Any ATV which meets the requirementsof subsection(b)
prior to anyresale.]
(g) Registrationwithout certificate of title prohibited.—Exceptas

providedin subsection(b), thedepartmentshallnot [registeror renewthe
registrationof an] issuea registrationcertificateor limited registration
certificatefor a snowmobileor ATV unlessa certificateof title hasbeen
issuedby the departmentto theowneror anapplicationfor acertificateof
title hasbeendeliveredby theownerto thedepartment.

(Ii) Refusingissuanceof certificateof title.—Thedepartmentmayrefuse
issuanceof a certificateof title [when] if it hasreasonablegroundsto
believeanyoneofthefollowing:

(1) [Thatany]Arequiredfeehasnotbeenpaid.
(2) [That any] Any taxes payable under the laws of this

Commonwealth on or in connection with, or resulting from the
acquisitionor useof, thesnowmobileor ATV havenot beenpaid.

(3) [That the) Theapplicantis not the ownerof thesnowmobileor
ATV.

(4) [That the] The application contains a false or fraudulent
statement.

(5) [That the] The applicant has failed to furnish required
informationor documentsor anyadditional information the department
reasonablyrequires.
[(i) Suspensionandcancellationof certificateof title.—

(1) Thedepartmentmaycancelthe certificateof title issuedfora
newATV whenit isshownby satisfactoryevidencethatthe ATV has
beenreturnedwithin 45 daysto the manufactureror dealerfrom
whomobtained.

(2) The department,uponreceiptof certification from the clerk
of anycourtshowingconvictionfor amisstatementof factson any
applicationfor acertificateof title or anytransferof acertificateof
title, shall suspendthe certificate of title and require that the
certificatebe returnedimmediately to the department,whereupon
thedepartmentmaycancelthecertificate.

(3) The departmentmay suspenda certificateof’ title whena
checkreceivedin paymentof the fee is not paidon demandor when
thefeefor the certificateis unpaidandowing.]
(j) Transferof ownershipof snowmobileorATV.—

(1) [In the eventofi Upon the saleor transferof [the] ownershipof
[an] a snowmobileorATV Within this Commonwealth,theownershall
executeanassignmentandwarrantyof title to thetransfereein the space
providedon thecertificateoftitle or asthedepartmentprescribes,sworn
to beforeanotarypublic or otherofficer empoweredto administeroaths,
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anddeliver thecertificateto the transfereeatthe timeof the deliveryof
thesnowmobileor ATV.

(2) Except as otherwiseprovided in section [7712.2 (relating to
transferto or from manufactureror dealer)] 7715.1 (relating to
snowmobileorATVpurchasedfromdealer),thetransfereeshall,within
15 daysof the assignment[or reassignment]of the certificateof title,
apply for a newtitle by [presenting]forwarding to the departmentthe
certificate of title executedasrequiredbyparagraph (1), a properly
completedapplicationfor certificateof title, swornto before a notary
public or other officer empowered to administer oaths, and
Ilaccompaniedby] suchotherformsasthe departmentmayrequire.

[(3) Any] (Ic) Penalty.—A person [violating] who violates
subsection(a) [shall be guilty of a] commitsa summaryoffenseand
shall,uponconviction,besentenced:

[(i)) (1) For a first offense, to paya fine of $100 and costs of
prosecution.

[(ii)] (2) For a subsequentoffense,to paya fine of not lessthan
$300normorethan$1,000andcostsofprosecution.

§ 7712.2. Transferto or from [manufactureror] dealer.
(a) Transferto [manufactureror] dealer.—~When the purchaseror

transfereeof an] If a dealer acquires a snowmobileor ATV [is a
manufactureror registereddealerwhoholdsthe ATY] for the purpose
of resale,a certificateof title neednot be appliedfor as providedfor in
section 7712.1 (relating to certificate of title for [ATV’s required]
snowmobileorATV),but the [transferee]dealer shall,Within sevendays
from the date of [assignment of the certificate of title to the
manufactureror dealer]acquisition, forward to the department,upon a
form prescribedand furnished by the department,notification of the
acquisitionof thesnowmobileor ATV. [Notification as authorizedin this
sectionmaynot be usedin excessof threeconsecutivetransactionsafter
which time anapplicationshallbemadefor acertificateof title.]

(b) Executionand displayof notice of transfer.—~Themanufacturer
or] A dealermaking notification [as to any ATV acquired]pursuantto
subsection(a) shall executeat least threecopies of the notification, the
original of which shall be forwarded to the department,one copy to
accompanythe snowmobileor ATV [on] in anysubsequenttransferand
one copy to be retainedby the [manufactureror] dealerfor at least one
yearafter asubsequenttransfer,to beexhibited,with theassignedcertificate
of title, upon requestof [any] a police officer or authorizeddepartment
employee.

(c) Transfer from [manufactureror] dealer.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin [this sectionwhenthe transfereeis anothermanufactureror
dealer] subsection(a), if a dealer transfersthe dealer’s interest in a
snowmobileorATV:
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(1) The[manufactureror] dealer~,upontransferringtheirinterest
in the ATV,] shallexecutean assignmentandwarrantyof title to the
transfereein the spaceprovided on the certificateof title or as the
departmentprescribes.

(2) Thetransfereeshallcompletetheapplicationfor certificateof title
in the nameof the transferee,swornto beforea notarypublic or other
officerempoweredto administeroaths.

(3) The [manufactureror] dealershall forward to the department
thecertificateoftitle executedasrequiredbyparagraph(1),-aproperly
completedapplication for certificate of title and [any] such other
[required] forms asthe departmentmayrequire [to the department]
within 15 daysof thetransfer.
(d) Exceptionfor repossessedsnowmobilesor ATV’s.—This section

doesnot apply to [an] a snowmobileor ATV repossessedupon defaultof
performanceof alease,contractof conditionalsaleor similar agreement.

(e) Penaltyandsuspensionor revocationofdealerregistration.—~Any
manufactureror] A dealer [violating any of the provisions of] who
violates this section [is guilty of] commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
uponconviction,besentencedto payatineof $50 [for eachviolation]. If a
dealer violates this section, the departmentmay suspendor revoke the
registrationissuedundersection7711(relating to registrationofdealers).
§ 7712.3. TransferofsnowmobileorATV by operationof law.

(a) Generalrule.—If the interestof an owner in [an] a snowmobileor
ATV passesto anotherotherthanby voluntarytransfer,thetransfereeshall,
exceptas otherwiseprovided,promptly mail or deliver to the department
thelastcertificateof title, if available,andshall applyfor anewcertificate
of title on a form prescribedand furnished by the department.The
applicationshall be accompaniedby such instrwnentsor documentsof
authority,or certifiedcopiesthereof,asmaybesufficient or requiredby law
to evidenceor effect a transferof title or interestin or to chattelsin such
case.

(b) Transferto surviving spouse.—Transferof acertificateof title to a
survivingspouse,or [any] apersondesignatedby the spouse,maybemade
without thenecessityof filing for lettersof administration,notwithstanding
the fact thatthereareminor children survivingthe decedent,[provided] if
the surviving spousefiles an affidavit that all [the] debtsof the decedent
havebeenpaid.

(c) Surrenderof certificate.—A personholding a certificateof title,
whose interest in [an] a snowmobileor ATV has beenextinguishedor
transferredotherthanby voluntarytransfer,shallimmediatelysurrenderthe
certificateof title to the personto whom the right to possessionof the
snowmobileor ATV haspassed.Upon requestof the department,such
personshallmail or deliver thecertificateto thedepartment.Deliveryof the
certificatepursuantto the requestof the departmentdoes not affect the
rightsof thepersonsurrenderingthecertificate.
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§ 77:12.4. Correctionof certificateof title.
(a) Generalrule.—When[any] a certificateof title hasbeenissuedin

error to a personnot entitled to [the certificate] it or containsincorrect
information, or information hasbeen omitted from the certificate, the
departmentshall notify in writing the personto whom thecertificatehas
beenissuedor delivered,and suchpersonshall [immediately] return the
certificate[of title] Within 48 hours, togetherwith anyother information
necessaryfor theadjustmentof thedepartmentrecords,and~,]upon receipt
of the certificate, the departmentshall cancel the certificateand issuea
correctedcertificate[of title].

(1)) Changein material information on certificate.—If any material
information on the certificate of title is changedor different from the
information originally set forth, the owner shall immediately inform the
departmentandapply for acorrectedcertificate[of title]. For the purposes
of thissubsection,achangeof address[shall] is not [be] deemedsnateriai.

(c) Seizureof certificateon conviction.—Uponswnniaryconviction for
violation of [the provisionsofi this section,the departmentmaydelegate
authority to [any] a departmentemployeeor police officer to seizethe
certificateof title.
§ 7712.5. Issuanceof newcertificatefollowing transfer.

(a) Voluntary transfer.—Thedepartment,upon receiptof a properly
assignedcertificateof title with anapplicationfor anewcertificateof title,
therequiredfeeandanyotherrequireddocwnentsandarticles,shallissuea
newcertificateof title in thenameof thetransfereeas ownerandmail it to
the first [Jienholder]securedparty namedin the certificateor, if none,to
theowner.

(b) Involuntary transfer.—The department, upon receipt of an
application for a new certificate of title by a transfereeother than by
voluntary transfer,on a form prescribedandfurnishedby the department
togetherwith [properl proofsatisfactoryto the departmentof the transfer,
therequiredfeeandanyotherrequireddocumentsandarticles,shallissue-a
newcertificateof title in thenameof thetransfereeasowner.

(c) Filing and retention of surrenderedcertificate.—Thedepartment
shalltile andretain for five years[every] a surrenderedcertificateof title,
or a copy, in such a manneras to permit the tracing of title of the
snowmobileor ATV.
§ 7712.6. Suspensionandcancellationof certificateof title.

(a) Returnof newsnowmobileor ATV.—.The departmentmaycancel
thecertificateof title issuedfor anew snowmobileor ATV [when] if it is
shown by satisfactoryevidencethat the snowmobileor ATV hasbeen
returned[within the time specifiedin thedepartmentregulations]tothe
[manufactureror] dealerfromwhom obtained.

(b) [ATY’s] Snowmobile or ATV sold to nonresidents.—The
departmentmaycancel [certificates] a certificate of title for [ATV’s] a
snowmobileorATVsold to [residents]a residentof [otherstates]another
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stateor foreign [countries]country [when] if thesnowmobileor ATV is to
beregisteredin theotherjurisdiction.

(c) Surrenderof Pennsylvaniacertificate in other jurisdiction.—The
department,upon receipt of notification from anotherstate or foreign
country that a certificate of title issued by the departmenthas been
surrenderedby theowner in conformitywith the laws of the otherstateor
foreigncountry,maycancelthecertificateof title.

(d) Surrenderof foreigncertificateto department.—LWhen] If anowner
surrendersacertificateof title from anotherstateor foreign countryto the
department,the departmentmay notify the state or foreign country [in
order]so thatthe certificateof title maybe canceledor otherwisedisposed
of in accordancewith thelaw of theotherjurisdiction.

(e) Convictionfor misstatementof facts.—Thedepartment,uponreceipt
of certification from the clerk of [any] a court showing conviction for a
misstatementof facts on [any] an applicationfor an original or duplicate
certificateof title or [any] a transferof a certificateof title, shall suspend
the certificate of title and require that [the certificate] it be returned
[immediately] to the departmentwithin ten days of notice by the
department,whereuponthedepartmentmaycancel[the certificate]it.

(1) Nonpaymentof fee.—Thedepartmentmay suspendor cancela
certificateof title whenacheckreceivedin paymentof thefeeisnot paidon
demandor whenthefeefor thecertificateis unpaidandowing.

(g) Security interest unaffected by suspension or cancel-
lation.—Suspensionor cancellationof acertificateof title doesnot, in itself,
affect thevalidityof asecurityinterestnotedon thecertificate.

(h) Surrenderof certificate.—Thedepartmentmayrequestthereturn of
[certificates]a certificate of title which [have] has been suspendedor
canceled. The owner or person in possessionof the [certification]
certificate of title shall [immediately], within ten days of the dateof
requestby thedepartment,mailor deliver thecertificateto thedepartment.
§ 7712.7. Application for certificateof title by agent.

(a) Authorization to [make application] apply.—Noperson [shall
makeapplication]mayapply for acertificateof title [when actingfor] on
behalfofanotherpersonunlessauthorizationto [makethe application]do
so is in effect and is verified by oathor affirmation of the otherperson,
made,[excepting]exceptasbetweenlessorsandfleet ownersaslessees,not
more than 15 days before the application is receivedby the department.
[Lessors] A lessor may authorizea fleet [owners] owner to [make
application] apply for a [certificates] cert~ficateof title for a leased
[ATV’sl snowmobileorATVfor [periods]aperiodof up to oneyear.

(b) Certificatenot to be assignedin blank.—No person[shall make
application]may applyfor, or assignor physicallypossess,acertificateof
title, or direct or allow anotherpersonin his employor control to [make
application]apply for, or assignor physicallypossess,acertificateof title,
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unlessthe nameof the transfereeisplacedon theassignmentof certificate
of title simultaneouslywith thenameof thetransferoranddulynotarized.

(c) Personsauthorized to hold certificate.—No person [shall] may
receive,obtainor hold acertificateof title recordedin thenameof another
personfor the otherpersonwho is not in the regularemploy of, or not a
memberof the family of, the other person,unless the person receiving,
obtainingor holding the certificateof title hasa valid undischarged[lien]
security interest recordedin the departmentagainstthe snowmobileor
ATV representedby the certificateof title.

(d) Penalty.—~Any]A person[violating anyof the provisionsof] who
violates this section [is guilty of] commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of $100 and costs of
prosecution.

Section7.1. Sections7712.8,7712.9,7712.10,7712.12and7712.13of
Title75,addedJune8, 2001 (P.L.123,No.18),areamendedto read:
§ 77JL2.8. Perfectionof securityinterestin [an] asnowmobileorATV.

(a) Applicability of section.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in 13
Pa.C.S. §~9311(d) (relating to perfectionof securityinterestsin property
subject to certain statutes, regulationsand treaties), 9315(c) and (d)
(relating to securedparty’s rights on disposition of collateral and in
proceeds)and9316(d)and(e) (relating to continuedperfectionof security
interest following changein governing law), this section provides the
exclusivemethodof perfectingasecurityinterestin [an] a snowmobileor
ATV for which acertificateof title is requiredunderthissubchapter.

(b) Snowmobilesor ATV’s withoutPennsylvaniacertificateof title.—If
an ownercreatesasecurityinterestin [an] a snowmobileor ATV for which
acertificateof title hasnot beenissuedby the department,theownershall,
at the requestof the securedparty, promptly executean applicationfor a
certificateof title on aform prescribedby thedepartmentshowingthename
andaddressof thesecuredparty. Theownershalltendertheapplication,the
existingcertificateof title, if any, andtherequiredfeeto the department.A
securityinterestin [an] a snowmobileor ATV isperfectedatthe time that
such application,existing certificateof title, if any, andrequiredfee are
receivedby thedepartment.

(c) Snowmobilesor ATV’s with Pennsylvaniacertificateof title.—If an
ownercreatesa securityinterestin [an] a snowmobileor ATV for which a
certificateof title hasbeenissuedby thedepartment,the ownershall,atthe
requestof the securedparty, promptly executean applicationon a form
prescribedby the departmentshowing thenameandaddressof thesecured
party. The owner shall tender the certificate of title, together with the
applicationandthe requiredfee, to the department.A securityinterestin
[an] a snowmobileor ATV is perfectedat the time such application,
certificateof title andrequiredfeearereceivedby thedepartment

(d) Certificateof title in possessionof securedparty.—Uponrequestof
the owneror a subordinatesecuredparty, a securedpartyin possessionof
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the certificateof title shall mail or deliver the certificateto thedepartment
or, uponreceiptfrom thesubordinatesecuredpartyof theapplicationof the
ownerandthe requiredfee, shall mail or deliver them to the department
with thecertificateof title. Thedelivery of the certificateto the department
does not affect the rights of the first securedparty under his security
agreement.

(e) Indorsementanddeliveryof certificateof title.—Upon receiptof the
application, existing certificate of title, if any, and required fee, the
departmentshall indorse on the existing certificateof title or the new
certificatethat it issuesthe namesandaddressesof all securedpartiesand
shallmail the certificate of title to the first securedparty namedin the
certificate.
§ 7712.9. Satisfactionof securityinterest.

(a) Satisfactionof securedobligation.—Unlessotherwiseagreedby the
owner, WithIn 15 daysof the satisfactionof the obligation securedby a
securityinterestin [an]a snowmobileorATV, the securedpartyshallmail
or deliver thecertificateof title to the owner or to the departmentwith a
statementof satisfactionsignedby the securedparty. Upon receiptof the
certificateof title andstatementof satisfaction,the departmentshallissuea
correctedcertificateof title without anindorsementof suchsecuredparty’s
security interestand mail the same to the holder of the first remaining
securityinterestor, if thereis no remainingsecurityinterest,theowner.

(b) Satisfactionof subordinatesecuredobligation.—If the certificateof
title for [an] a snowmobileor ATV is in the possessionof aprior secured
party, the subordinatesecuredpartywhoseobligation is satisfiedshall mail
or deliver totheownerasignedstatementof satisfactionin accordancewith
subsection(a). Upon requestof the ownerand receiptof the statementof
satisfaction,the securedparty in possessionof the certificateof title shall
mail or deliver the certificate of title, together with the statementof
satisfaction,to the department.Upon receiptof the certificateof title and
evidenceof satisfaction,thedepartmentshall issuea correctedcertificateof
title without an indorsementof the satisfiedsecurityinterestandmail the
sameto theprior securedparty.

(c) Penalties.—Anypersonviolating the provisions of this section
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,upon conviction,besentencedto pay
atineof $50.
§ 7712.10.Releaseof securityinterest.

A securedpartythatreleasesa securityinterestin [an] asnowmobileor
ATV shall mail or deliver the certificate of title to the owner with a
statementof releasesignedby the securedparty, or the securedparty may
applyto the departmentfor a correctedcertificateof title to beissuedin the
nameof the owner.Upon receiptof thecertificateof title andstatementof
release,the departmentshallissuea correctedcertificateof title withoutan
indorsementof suchsecuredparty andmail the sameto the holder of the
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first. remainingsecurity interest or, if there is no remainingsecuredparty,
the owner.
§ 7712.12. Assignmentby securedpartyof securityinterest.

(a) Generalrule.—A securedpartymay assign, absolutely or otherwise,
his security interest in [an] a snowmobileor ATV to a person other than
the owner without affecting the interest of the owner or the validity or
perfection of the security interest.

(b) Duty of assignee.—An assignee who desiresto becomethe secured
party of record shall mail or deliver to the department the certificate of title
andan assignment by the securedparty namedon the certificate of title on a
form prescribed by the department accompanied by the required fee. Upon
receipt of the certificate of title, assignment and fee, the department shall
issue a correctedcertificate of title naming the assignee as securedparty.

(c) Division 9.—The provisions of this section are subject to 13 Pa.C.S.
§ 9308(e) (relating to when securityinterest or agricultural lien is perfected;
continuity of perfection).
§ 7712.13. Exemptions.

The provisions of this subchapter relating to procedures for perfecting,
assigning and satisfying security interests do not apply to:

(1) a lien given by statute or rule of law to a supplier of services or
materials for the snowmobileorATV;

(2) a lien given by statute to the United States, the Commonwealth or
anypolitical subdivision of the Commonwealth;

(3) a security interest in [an] a snowmobileor ATV described in 13
Pa.C.S. § 9311(d) (relating to perfection of security interestsin property
subject to certain statutes, regulations andtreaties); or

(4) [an] a snowmobileor ATV for which a certificate of title is not
requiredunderthis subchapter.
Section 8. Sections 7713, 7714 and 7715 of Title 75 are repealed.
Section9. Title 75 is amended by adding sections to read:

~ 7715.1. Snowmobile0rATVpurchasedfrom dealer.
(a) General rule.—If a snowmobile or ATV is purchasedfrom a

dealer,the dealershall snail or deliverto the departmentan application
for a registration certificate or limited registration certificate, an
application for certificate of title, any other required forms and the
requiredfeeswithin 15daysof the dateofpurchase.

(b) Penalty.—A dealer who violates subsection (a) commits a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedto payafine of
$300 and costsof prosecutionor to be imprisonedfor not more than 90
days, or both. In addition, if a dealer violates subsection (a), the
departmentmay suspendor revokethe registration issuedundersection
7711 (relating to registrationof dealers).
§ 7715.2. Fees.

(a) Fees.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), the departmentshall
collectthefollowingfees:
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(1) Certificateof title,$22.50.
(2) Expiration sticker,$20.
(3) Dealerregistration, $25.
(4) Replacement,dueto loss ordamage,of registrationcertificate,

limitedregistration certificate,registrationdecal,registration plateor
expirationsticker,$5.

(5) Transferofregistrationpursuantto section7711.1(relating to
registrationof snowmobileorATV), $5.

(6) Recordingthe name of a securedparty on a certjficate of title,
$5.
(b) Exemptionsfrom fees.—Subsection(a) does not apply to a

snowmobileorATV ownedby:
(1) TheCommonwealth.
(2) A political subdivisionof thisCommonwealth.
(3) A volunteerorganization and usedexclusivelyfor emergency

purposes.
Section 10. Sections 7716, 7717, 7724 and 7725(h)are amendedto

read:
§ 7716. [Central registration file] Records.

The department shall maintain a [central file] record, which shall be
made available to all enforcementagencies, of [the certificate of
registration]:

(1) The registration number~,Jfor each snowmobileandATVfor
which a registration certificate or limited registration certificate is
issued.

(2) Thenameandaddress of the ownerof eachsnowmobileandATV
for which a registrationcertificate or limited registration certificate [of
registration] is issued[and such information shall be made-available
to all enforcementagencies].

§ 7717. Snowmobile[Trail] andATVAdvisoryCommittee.
(a) Establishment.—Thereisherebyestablishedunder thejurisdictionof

the departmenta board known as the Snowmobile [Trail] and ATV
AdvisoryCommittee.

(b) Composition.—~TheSnowmobileTrail Advisory Committeeshall
be appointedwithin threemonthsof the effective date of this section
andbiannuallythereafter.The membershipshallbe composedof three
membersfrom the PennsylvaniaStateSnowmobileAssociation,oneof
whom shall haveexperiencein trail creationon public land, one of
whom shallhaveexperiencein trail creationon privatelandandoneof
whom shallbe a memberat large. In addition, one membershall be
appointed from each of the following organizations: Pennsylvania
Travel Council, Pennsylvania State Association of Township
Supervisors, Pennsylvania State Association of Township
Commissioners, Pennsylvania State Association of Boroughs,
PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof CountyCommissioners,Pennsylvania
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Association of Realtors, Pennsylvania Landowners Association,
PennsylvaniaVacation Land Developers Association, Pennsylvania
Chapterof Railsto Trails Conservancy,Departmentof Commerceand
Departmentof CommunityAffairs. The nameof the representatives
shaill besubmittedto the secretarywithin ten daysof the receiptof the
request for them.] The committeeshall consistof 17 members.The
membersshallbe asfollows:

(1) The chairman and minority chairman of the Environmental
ResourcesandEnergyCommitteeoftheSenate.

(2) The chairman and minority chairman of the Environmental
ResourcesandEnergyCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentatives.

(3) OnememberfromthePennsylvaniaGameCommission.
(4) OnememberfromtheAlleghenyNationalForest.
(5) One memberfrom the PennsylvaniaState Association of

TownshipSupervisors.
(6) One memberfrom the PennsylvaniaState Association of

Boroughs.
(7) One memberfrom the PennsylvaniaState Association of

CountyCommissioners.
(8) Eight membersof the public representing the following

organizationsto be appointedby the Secretaryof Conservationand
NaturalResources:

(i) Two membersfrom a list of at least six representatives
submittedbythePennsylvaniaStateSnowmobileAssociation,

(ii) Two membersfrom a list of at least six representatives
submittedby thePennsylvaniaOff-HighwayVehicleAssociation.

(iii) One memberfrom a list of at leastthree representatives
submittedby thePennsylvaniaFarmBureau.

(iv) Two membersfrom a list of at least six representatives
submitted by conservation or nonmotorized recreation
organizations.

(v) One memberfrom a list of at leastthree representatives
submittedby thePennsylvaniaTravelCouncil.

Eachmembermaydesignatean alternateto servein hisstead.A member
shall notify the chairmanin writing ofthisdesignation.

(c) [Responsibilities.—Thecommittee shall review existing and
proposedregulations,standardsandproceduresfor all trail acquisition,
construction,developmentand maintenance.The committeemay also
make recommendationson trail sites, trail site acquisition and the
allocation of fees collected pursuant to this chapter regarding
acquisition,constructionandmaintenanceof trails for snowmobileuse.]
Terms of appointees.—Theterms of all membersof the committee
appointedby the Secretaryof ConservationandNatural Resourcesshall
be threeyears. Any memberof the committeemay be reappointedfor
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additionalterms.A personappointedtofill a vacancyshall servefor the
unexpiredtermandis eligiblefor reappointment.

(d) [Advisory committeeactions.—Therecommendationsof the
advisorycommitteeshall be submittedto the secretarywho shall give
due considerationto them.] Officers—Themembersof the committee
shallannually electa chairman,a vice chairmanand a secretaryfrom
amongthepublicmembersofthecommittee.

(e) Meetingsandexpenses.—
(1) Thecommitteeshallmeetat leastannually.
(2) A’ public member,including a designee,who missesthree

consecutivemeetingswithout goodcauseacceptableto the chairman
may be replaced by the Secretary of Conservation and Natural
Resources.

(3) Thepublic membersofthe committeeshall be allowedactual,
necessaryand reasonableper diem expensesin accordancewith
regulations of the ExecutiveBoard. The departmentshall provide
appropriatestaffsupportto enablethe committeetoproperlycarry out
itsfunctions.
(19 Powersandduties.—Thepowersanddutiesofthe committeeshall

be to advise the Secretaryof Conservationand Natural Resourceson
mattersconcerningthe implementationofthischapter, includingexisting
and proposedregulations, standards,policies and practices; use and
operation of snowmobilesand ATV’s on public and private land;
acquisition, construction, developmentand maintenance of trails;
enforcement;andallocation offeescollectedby the departmentpursuant
to thischapter.
§ 7724. Operationon privateor Stateproperty.

(a) Privatereal property.—
(1) No person shall operatea snowmobileor an ATV on [any]

privatereal property without the consent of theowner[or lesson-thereof.
Any personoperatingasnowmobileor an ATV upon landsof another
shall stop andidentify himself upon therequestof the landowner or his
duly authorized representatives and, if requestedto do so by the
landowner, shall promptly removethe snowmobileor ATV from the
premises.

(2) Whenapersonoperatesasnowmobileor anATV in amanneras
to violate section 3717 (relating to trespassby motor vehicle), the
applicablefmes, penalties and suspensionsprovided in this title for
violation of section 3717 shall apply to this subsection.
(b) Stateproperty.—

(1) Noperson shall operate a snowmobile or an ATV on State-owned
property except on clearly markedandpreviouslydesignatedsnowmobile
or ATV routesorasexpresslypermittedby the Commonwealth.

(2) (i) The departmentmaydesignateanyroadwithin a StatePark
or State Forest over which the departmenthas jurisdiction as a
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snowmobileroador an ATV road,or both, andmay,in its discretion,
determinewhether the road shall be closed to vehiculartraffic or
whethersnowmobilesandATV’s may sharethe designatedroadwith
vehicular traffic. Adequate notices of such designation and
determinationshallbesufficiently andprominentlydisplayed.

(ii) NopersonshalloperateasnowmobileorATVon Statepark
or Stateforestlandexceptasfollows:

(A) A personmay operatea snowmobileon a road, trail or
areathat is designatedandmarkedby the departmentasopenfor
snowmobileuseor on which the personhas beengivenspecific
writtenpermissionto operatethesnowmobile.

(B) A personmayoperatea ClassI ATVon a road, trail or
areathat isdesignatedandmarkedby thedepartmentasopenfor
ATVuseor on whichthepersonhas beengivenspecificwritten
permissionto operatetheATV.

(C) A personmay operatea ClassII ATVon a road, trail or
area if the personhas beengivenspecificwritten permissionby
the departmentto operatea ClassII ATV on the road, trail or
area.

§ 7725. Operationby personsunderagesixteen.
4.4. *

(ii) Snowmobile and ATV safety program.—The departmentshall
implement a comprehensive snowmobile and ATV information, safety
educationandtraining program which shall include the preparationand
disseminationof informationandsafetyadvicetothepublicandtraining of
operators.The programshall providefor the training of youthful operators
andfor theissuanceof snowmobileor ATV safetycertificatesto thosewho
successfullycompletethe trainingprovidedunder theprogram.

Section11. Sections7730and7752of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 7730. Liability insurance.

(a) Requirement.—~Any]A snowmobileor ATVfor which registration
is required[to be registeredpursuantto] under this chaptershall have
liability insurancecoveragefor the snowmobileor ATV issued by an
insurancecarrierauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.This
subsectiondoesnotapplytolimitedregistrations.

(b) Proofof insurance.—Proofof insuranceas requiredby this section
shall be producedand displayed by the owner or operator of such
snowmobileor ATV upon the requestof any magistrateor any person
havingauthorityto enforcethe provisionsof thischapteror to any person
who has suffered or claims to havesuffered either personalinjury or
propertydamage as aresultof the operationof suchsnowmobileorATV. It
shall be an affirmative defenseto any prosecutionfor a violation of this
sectionthat such proofwas so producedwithin [24] 72 hoursof receiving
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noticeof suchviolation, injury or damage or the claim of such injury or
damage.

(c) Owner’sresponsibility.—Noownerof a snowmobileor ATVshall
operateor permit the sameto be operatedwithout havingin full forceand
effect liability insurancecoveragerequiredby this section.Theoperatorof a
snowmobileor ATVshallcarryproofof insuranceon [their] hispersonor
on thesnowmobileorATVwhenit is in operation.

(d) Penalty.—Apersonwho violatessubsection(a) or (c) commitsa
swninaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafineof
$300 and costsofprosecutionand, in defaultofpaymentofthefine or
costs,shallbe imprisonedfor notmorethanten days.
§ 7752. Penalties forviolation ofchapter.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsections [(b) and (c),] (c)
and (d) and unlessotherwiseprovidedin this chapter, [any] a person
[violating anyof the provisionsof] who violatesthis chapter[is guilty of]
commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction:

(1) For afirst offense, be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan
[$25] $50 nor morethan[$100] $200 andcostsof prosecutionand, in
defaultof the payment[thereof] of thefine or costs, shall [undergo
imprisonment] beimprisonedfor not morethanten days.

(2) For a[second]subsequentoffense,be sentencedtopayafine of
not less than [$501 $100 nor more than [$200] $300 and costs of
prosecutionand,in defaultof thepayment[thereof]ofthefine or costs,
shall [undergoimprisonment]be imprisoned for not more than 30
days.
[(b) Failure to obtainliability insurance.—Anypersonwhofails to

obtainliability insurancerequiredpursuantto this chaptercommitsa
summary offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine
of $300 which shall be returnedto the restrictedreceipts account
createdpursuant to thischapter.]

(c) Unauthorizeddisposition of forms.—~AnyIA personwho disposes
of [any] a summonsor complaint issuedpursuant to this chapterin [any
otherja mannerother thanthat prescribedby law, rule or regulation[is
guilty of] commitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegree.

(d) Registration[and decals].—
(1) [Any] A person[violating] who violatessection[7713(a)17711.1

(relatingto [certificatesof] registration[and decals]ofsnowmobileor
ATV)or 7711.2(relatingto limitedregistrationofsnowmobileorATV)
by failing to obtain [a] the required registration certificate [of] or
limited registration certificate commitsa summaryoffenseand shall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of $300or to be imprisoned
for 90 days [imprisonmenti,or both~j, and costs of prosecution.
Proceedingsfor a summaryoffenseunder this paragraph mustbe
commencedwithin 60 daysaftercommissionofthe allegedoffenseor
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within 60 daysafterdiscoveryofthe commissionofthe offenseor the
identityofthe offender,whicheveris later.

(2) [Any] A person [violating] who violatessection[7713(a)] 7711.1
or 7711.2by failing to properlydisplay[a registrationnumberor the
validation decal] the requiredregistration decalor plate commitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine
of $50~.]andcostsofprosecution.

(3) A personwho violates section 7711.1 by failing to properly
display the required expiration sticker or by failing to carry the
requiredregistrationcertificatecommitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of $50 and costs of
prosecution.
Section 12. The Departmentof Conservation and Natural Resources

shall promulgate regulations necessaryto enforce the amendmentof 75
Pa.C.S.Ch.77.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentor additionof 75 Pa.C.S.§~102,6129and7717

shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§~6313, 7702 and

7724 shalltake effectimmediately.
(3) Section 12andthis sectionshalltakeeffect immediately.
(4) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect in 120 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


